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Modules of the GENI-ACT (http://www.geni-act.org/) were 
used to complete Kytococcus sedentarius genome annotation 
. The modules are described below:

Three genes from the microorganism Kytoco ccu s sedentarius
(Ksed_04800, 14810, and 19630) were annotated using the
collaborative genome annotation website GENI-AC T. The Geni-A ct
proposed gene product identifica tion for each gene was examined in
termso f the general genomic information, amino a cid sequence-based
similarit ydata (BLA ST, CDD,T-Coffee,and WebLogo),s tructure-based
evidence from the amino acid sequence (TIGRfam and Pfam), cel lular
localizat ion data (TMHMM, Signal P. and Phobius), and enzymat ic
function (K EGG, MetaCyc, E.C .number) The Genbankproposed gene
product name did not dif fer signif icantl y from the proposed gene
annotation for each of the three genes studied. Therefore, the genes
appear to be have been correctly identified by the computer program.

Figure II – Part of Ksed_04800 WebLogo showing highly
conserved amino acid sequence.

The GENI-ACT proposed gene product did not differ 
significantly from the proposed gene annotation for each 
of the genes in the group and as such, the genes appear 
to be correctly annotated by the computer database.

Figure VI – Reaction catalyzed by homoserine
dehydrogenase (Ksed_14810)
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Modules Activities Questions Investigate d
Module 1- Basic 
Information Module

DNA Coordinates 
and Sequence, 
Protein Sequence

What is the sequence of my gene 
and protein?  Where is it located in 
the genome?

Module 2-
Sequence-Ba se d 
Similar ity Data

Blast, CDD, T-
Coffee, WebLogo

Is my sequence similar to other 
sequences in Genbank?

Module 3- Structure-
Based Evidence

TIGRfam, Pfam, 
PDB

Are there functional domains in my 
protein?

Module 4- Cellular  
Localization Data

Gram Stain, 
TMHMM, SignalP, 
PSORT, Phobius

Is my protein in the cytoplasm, 
secreted or embedded in the 
membrane?

Module 6-
Enzymatic Function

KEGG, MetaCyc, 
E.C. Number, 

In what process does my protein 
take part?

Module 7- Gene 
Duplication/ Ge ne 
Degradation 

Paralog, 
Pseudogene

Are there other forms of my gene in 
the bacterium?  Is my gene 
functional?

Final Annotation Review data from all 
modules

Does the student proposed name of 
the gene agree with that proposed 
by the automated computer 
annotation?  Are any changes 
proposed to the pipeline 
annotation?

Kytococcus sedentarius 04800:
The initial pr oposed pr oduct of this gene by GENI-A CT was
hom oser ine O-acetyltr ansfer as e which was confir med by
the top BLA ST hits. WebLogo showed t hat, with the
exception of the am ino and c arboxy term inal ends, its
sequence has a high degree of simi lar ity to prote ins with the
same function in other bacterial species. As would be
expected fr om a prote in inv olv ed in am ino ac id m etabol ism,
cellular loca liz ation programs indic ated its loc ation in the
cytoplasm; no signal sequence or tr ansm embrane dom ains
were found. The E.C. number for this enzyme is 2.3.1.31.
Kytococcus sedentarius 14810:
The initial pr oposed pr oduct of this gene by GENI-A CT was
hom oser ine dehydr ogenase. The top BLAST hit was a
hypothetic al prote in, but the second hit was for a
hom oser ine dehy drogenas e. As shown by WebLogo, the
amino ac id s equence for K sed_14810 is mor e conserved at
the amino term inal end of the prote in than at the car boxy
terminus. Cel lular loc aliz ation data showed that this pr otein
is loc ated in the cyt oplasm. It functions in the glycine, ser ine
and threonine met abolic pat hway, catalyz ing a reaction
producing L-homos erine from L- aspartate- sem ialdehyde.
The E.C. number for this enzyme is 1.1.1.3.
Kytococcus sedentarius 19630:
The product for this gene as propos ed by GENI-ACT is
aspartate semialdehy de dehydr ogenase, an enzym e
involved in am ino ac id m etabol ism. Its identific ation was
confirm ed by the t op B LAST hits. The W ebLogo for th is
prote in s hows that the am ino ac id sequence is high ly
cons erved. Cellular loc alization pr ogr ams predict ed that it
is cytoplasmic. The E.C. number for this protein is 1.2.1.11.

Figure VIII - Glycine, serine, threonine and cysteine, 
methionine metabolic pathways showing the three
enzymes, E.C. 1.2.1.11, 1.1.1.3, and 2.3.1.31 in red boxes.

Kytococc us sedentarius is a gr am pos itive bacter ium that
produc es certa in antibiot ics. It is aerobic and requir es
some amino ac ids for gr owth. This bacter ium was
orig inal ly found in a marine env ironm ent. Even though it is
often over looked it is an opportun istic pat hogen that is
known to have caused serious i llness es such as valve
endocardit is and pneum onia It also causes foot odor and
pitting of foot ca lluses (p itted k erato lysis).(Sims 2009;
James 2012).

Figure I. Left panel, scanning electron micrograph of 
Kytococcus sedentarius. Right panel, pitted keratolysis of 
the sole of the foot, caused by K. sedentarius. 
The initial proposed product for Ksed_04800 by GENI-
ACT was homoserine O-acetyltransferase.  This enzyme 
is part of the pathway for cysteine and methionine
metabolism. The gene product proposal was supported by 
the top BLAST hits for the amino acid sequence, the high 
degree of conservation in most of the amino acid 
sequence, and the cellular location of the protein. As such, 
the proposed annotation as homoserine O-
acetyltransferase, appears to be accurate.
GENI-ACT identified Ksed_14810 as homos erine
dehydr ogenase. This enzym e functions in the pathway for
glycine, ser ine, and threonine m etabolism. It is most
similar to a hypothetica l pr otein from Pr oteinic lastic um
reminis, but the sec ond hit (e v alue = 1e- 84) was to
homoserine dehydrogenase from Clostridium ultunese.
Ksed_19630 was identified by GENI-A CT as a gene that
enc odes aspartate semia ldehy de dehy drogenas e, an
enzym e also in the glycine, s erine, threonine and cysteine,
methion ine metabolic pathways. This gene product
propos al was supported by the top BLAST hits for the
amino ac id sequenc e, its highly conser ved amino ac id
sequence, and its appar ent location in the cytoplasm.

Figure VII - Reaction catalyzed by homoserine
O-acetyltransferase (Ksed_04800)

Gene Locus Geni-Act Product Proposed 
Annotation

04800 Homoserine O-
acetyltransferase

Homoserine O-
acetyltransferase

14810 Homoserine
dehydrogenase

Homoserine
dehydrogenase

19630 Aspartate 
semialdehyde

dehydrogenase

Aspartate 
semialdehyde

dehydrogenase

Figure III – Part of Ksed_19630 WebLogo showing 
reflecting the high amino acid sequence conservation 
throughout. 

Figure IV - Ksed_14810 top panel shows the more 
highly conserved sequence towards the N terminus. 
Bottom panel shows the minimal sequence 
conservation towards the C terminus

Figure V.- Reaction catalyzed by aspartate 
semialdehyde dehydrogenase. (Ksed_19630)


